
President Authorized to Call
for Volunteers.

HOUSE ACTS PROMPTLY
TheVbUanon-Cnrniuck Contested Election

Case ueclderf In Favor or Sluing
Member, Short Settolou

ot the Semite,

"WASHINGTON, .April 22. TheHouse iuutt> un»piaycu its e..nu»iasin
xor Lue hin' upon ivuicti lue cumuij
uus eutereu by rushing uuougn, v,.n»-
OUt utuaie, u*e uuuteiuncti result uu
Ute bim authorizing tue rrreaiueut tu
cull out tne voiunteeia anu agreeing,'uy unanimous consent, to meet at av
O clock tomorrow to iaKe up tue consid¬
eration 01 tne army reorganization u.n.ilie .passage ot tne latter um is con-
tuaerea imperatively necessary uy tne
war department, ine x'uctersoii-Car-
tuaek contestea election case was uis-
poseu of, tne sitting memoer. Air. Oar-
mack, being given tne seat by a vote
Ot 13ti to 131>. Several Republicans vot-ed with tne Democrats ana many Ue-
tuned to vote. Tne Democrats were
very bitter in their denunciations olMr. Patterson, who belonged to the
gold wing ot tue party. Botn ttie eon-
xestant and contestee addressed thebouse In their own behalt.
The leaders were very anxious to getthe bill authorizing tne President to

call out the volunteers through theHouse and into the hands of the Presi¬dent at the earliest possible moment
today. In order to expedite matters
therefore the .conferees met before noon
and arranged a complete agreement onthe Senate amendments. As soon as
the journal was read, the House went
through the formality of agreeing to a
conference. Mr. Hull, chairman of the
military affairs committee, then ex¬
plained the imperative necessity of
baste and what had been done. With-
.out even a formal ratillcation of the
informal action of the conferees, he,
thereupon, presented the conference
report. The changes agreed upon wert
briefly explained. There was no de¬
bate, although Mr. Dockery (.Demo¬
crat), of Missouri, entered his protest
against the amendment permitting the
raising of 3,000 men from the United
States at large. The report was then
unanimously agreed to.
The Senate resolutions, announcing

the death of Senator Waithall. of Mis¬
sissippi, were presented, together with
the invitation of the Senate reuuest-
ing the House to attend the funeral in
a body. The resolutions were adopted
and the Invitation was accepted
motion of Mr. Allen, of Mississippi.
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Allen,
Fox, Henry. Love. Sullivan and Wil¬
liams, of Mississippi; Bartlett, of
Georgia; Spaldlng, of Michigan, and
Johnson, of Indiana, to attend the fu¬
neral. The House at 5:30 P. M.. as a
further mark of respect, adjourned
until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

SKNATE.
WASHINGTON. April 22. During

the brief open session of the Senate to¬
day the formal anouncemcnt of the
death of Senator Waltham. of Missis¬
sippi, was made and arrangements
were perfected so far as the Senate Is
concerned, for the funeral ceremonies,
which will be heid in the Senate
chamber tomorrow at noon. A secret
session of two hours was held, duringWhich the conference report on the
volunteer bill was agreed to. b'"
business was done In ope.- ov_s "'

rmsS^^X PurposTof avoid-
^a^Aie appearance of transacting bus-».föeas previous to the announcement of
the death of Senator Waltham and
not for other business than that con
nec.ted with the army bill.
Senator Hawley moved the adoptionot the report of the conferees on the

bill and made a brief explanation of
the changes In response to questions.There was no opposition to the agree¬
ment and when once taken up the bill
was soon disposed of. There was,however, considerable delay. which
was caused by the fact that it was
necessary that the bill should be
rolled and compared before being sign¬ed, so that the executive session con¬
tinued for about two hours. The VicPresident attached his signature to it
at 2 o'clock. At 2 o'clock the Senate
resumed legislative business in opensession. Mr. Money, of Mississippi,officially announced the death of Mr.Waltham. In so doing he delivered abrief eulogy on the dead statesman.Mr. Money then offered the usual res¬
olutions, expressing the regret of theSenate at the death of Senator Wal-
thall and directing the Vice President
to appoint a committee of nine Semi-
tors to represent the Senate at the fu¬
neral. The resolution was adoptedand the Vice President named as the
committee Senators Money. R,
Bate, Pettus. Spooner, Gray, Pro.
Pasco and Cannon.
A resolution offered by Mr. Cockrell.of Missouri, was adopted. extendingInvitations to attend the funeral whichis to be held In the Senate chamlie

morrow at 12 o'clock to the President,members of the cabinet, members
the diplomatic corps, the house of rep¬resentatives, the supreme court. themajor general commanding the armyand the senior admiral of the na%-y.On motion of Mr. .Money the Senatethen, as a mark of respect, adjourned.

FOREXVN .NOTES.The bugle on which the charge wassounded that sent the light brigade todestruction at Balaklava was i-old atauetäon in London recently for £3,935Standard1 Will Farm, near Northal-üerton, on which the Battle of the Stan¬dard between King Stephen and theiEmpress Maud was fought in 1138, it*offered Tor sale.
¦Rodin's statue of Balzac, over whichthe sculptor and the Societe de Gens deLetters quarreled, owing to the sculp¬tor's slowness, ii-- finished at last. It¦will be Bet up in the Place du PalaisBoyal.
Liverpool's chamber of commerce is

considering the plan of bridging theMersey by a suspension 'bridge 150 feetabove high water, with o central spanof 2,000 feet 'long and two side sip'each of 1.000 feet. The ei-iimated costis $12,500.000.
Karl- Marx'9 daughter, TEIea-nor, has

completed a consistent socialistic ca¬
reer by ending her own life with prus-eic acid. She lived with the Socialist
tDr. Aveling and bore his name, but
«t the inquest he asserted that theybad" never gone through the rorm of jmarriage.

Bir (Henry Hawkins, the sportingJustice of the Queen'ts bench, though he
is SO years of age, does not intend to
write his memories. He eays: "If youbegin by saying what a splendid fel¬
low you are they call you egotistical,
and ae for saying anything against
myself, I'll be hanged if 1 will. Would
you?"

"The Philadelphia Record" has re¬
ceived the following martial note
"Gentlemen.Please publish in you,
paper, under the Nosegay, I would like

f.to inform you that we are ready to go:.to War at once. We are known as-.the Sons of Nero, and Krats McKeev-
er ie our commander, he has given upbis wk"* about a month ago. and has
been trailing ns how to drill, how to
use a gun'ana "STs-^thing about war.
We haveva large fort"7»uJit in Glouces¬
ter, N. J. The place we hail from. Wehave six rapid fireing guns. The gun¬
ners are, Gus Hutchison, Polly Moran.Vug Lafferty, Captain, Patty andJimmy, and if any one wants to knowbow we do it Just let them come upthe Delaware with a Spanish dag ontheir boat. Tours, Asst. Com. Worm-

WPßfCL-S' RSfVjää-W 'OP THAPE.
Business Somewhat Contracted on Ac¬

count of t'he War.
(Bv Telegraph.)

NEW TORK, April 22..R. G. Dun &
Co's. weekly review of trade will say
tomorrow:
The war is no longer to be avoided

and businei-s is somewhat contracted
by bonkers' apprehension*. There is
no excuse except -.van: of nerve for
decline in the railway stocks when
earnings have been 14.3 per :ent. larger
than last year for the first half of Aiptil
and 4.8 per cent, larger t'han in 1S92,
with railway tonnage east-bound 1's-. 111

Chicago about lo per cent, larger than
in <18»2. iNeS'ther are clearing house
transactions gloomy. The week's pay-
menu, were :!3.6 per cent, 'larger than
last year, and ti.3 per cent, larger tn.m
in 1892.
In no aspect con the iv!i in market

be considered without finding jus: oc¬
casion for a material advance in prices
which has been 7.00 ems for the week.

The exports from Atlantic coast
ports have been 3,194,309 bushel*. il«ui
5'ncluded', against 1,190.392 lai : year,
and from Pacific coast points 430,68(1
bushels, against 63,230 last year, malt-
ins; for the three weeks of lApril 8,389,-
492 bushels 'from Atlantic ports against
2.588.170 busihels last year, and from
PacMic ports 2,029,628 bnsli.'k- against
712,871 for til- same time last year.
Exports of eyrn during the same three
weeks 'have been 11,340,188 Liuslielt-
ugains't 10,221,161 bui-'liei- last year,
which is strung evidence that the de¬
mand for wheat is in no seta >¦ llcti-
LMUIS.
The enormous iron production does

not diminish ami the demand for fin¬
ished prod'uels is heavy.
'No decrease in pric- appears .ml the

production continues practically un¬

hanged at the highe.-; point ever
known, although in Eaiitei'n markets
the output i.-. considered somewhat
n excess of the supply. Copper is
strong with heavy demand fur con¬
sumption.

n woolens, t'he 'heavy cancellations
recently reported prove to lie in large
measure requests for deferred deliver¬
ies, 'but a 'better demand has been
seen during the past week, in come

Quarters on account of large govern¬
ment orders. In cotton goods the re¬
sumption of work by severe! Uarge
mills has increased the output, and
the demand does not appear to have
diminished.

Failures have ben 2«! in the United
States egulnst 21S last year, and 2»
in Canada against 21 lai-t year.

BRADSTiUEETS.
.NIFJW YORK, April 22..dJradstreet's

tomorrow will say:
General trade and speculation this

week 'have exhibited most of the char¬
acteristics which have bevo'nie popu¬
larly associated with the near approach
o'f 'hostilities. While there is reported
a further quieting of distributive trade
¦in sonne 'lines at t'he East and South,
traceable almost directly to anticipated
warlike conditions, there is a lack of
regularity even in the reports from
t'hose Centres which selrve to ishotv
that now that 'the uncertainty so long
prevailing -has been dispelled, trade
conditions are being shaped to tlie new
order of 'firings. There is consequent¬
ly greatly Increased activity in many
special lines at the seaboard aceompa-
niied 'by excited markets an heavy
price advances. While trade in the in¬
terior sympathizes to a certain extent
with 'this price movement there is siilO

perceptibly good trade reported i-n-
>ly out' ide cf this which serves to

¦prove that the prospect of war has
liad nearly os much effect inland

it has on the coast. In corn-mer-
1 ines this week much interest ajnc

activity 'has been 'manifested in wit
sp/eculut'ive and actual ifcemand Itoe
leading staples, such,"" o»rn

oats, dour
'
- - - -u»-,r- ,U1lor_.iicia and cotton. A reflection or

lids active demand which had its rise
so far as wheat and cotton are con¬
cerned, among foreign buyers win
wish to anticipate any possible inter¬
ruption *rt' supplies, is found in tin
movement of prices, which for the fin-
tilme for many weeks past shows ;

general upward tendency.
The advance in coffee, sugar and- rici

is directly tracea'bue to war influences
making as they do either a desire oi
the part of domestic buyers to pro¬
tect 'themselves against any possilb!«
interruption o'f supplier or the antici¬
pated levying of taxation to meet thi
increased outlays of the government
Careful search a.mong the quotatioiii
for staple products fails to reveal an;
Important decline in prices outside o
a fractional marking down of stee
billets at some markets. The cheol
to export trade at some ports, no tab!;
at the Sout'h, is reflected tempo
ri'ly. The total e'hipments <nf wheat
(flour included) this week, aggregati
3,22:1,106 bushels, against 2,025,3112 bush
els last week, 1,60-1,668 'bushels in this
week -one year ago, 1,286,000 bushels ii
1S96, 2.431,000 bushels in "1895, and 2,
727.000 buithelis in 1894. Corn export;
thii-i week aggregate 3,363,000 bushels
against 4.666.000 bushels last week, 4,-
769,000 'bushels in this week a year ago
and 981,000 bushels in 1896.
There were 224 buslnes failures in th

United States thib week, against 21!
last week, 216 in this week a year ago
240 in 1890 and 223 in 1896. Bili-i'iies:
failures in the Dominion of Canad*
.for the week number 15, against 2
last week. 22 In this week one yea
ago, and 37 in 1S96 and 32 in 1S96.

PAPA« ISrNCOtLRAOING TALK.
"Miss Wiltikins," said he, "I 'ine

your father at luncheon today, and wt
bad a -long and confidentiai taik."
.A glad light came into her big. soul

ful eyes, ^ay^^ t'he Cleveland Leader
and in a low, happy tone she asked
"Was papa in a pleasant mood?"
"Yes, he spoke very encouragingly

to me."
.For a long time -she was silent. Ii

was evident that she expected him tt
go on. But he only sat there, iookin-
uff into space and tugging at his mous¬
tache.
"it at strange that papa didn't sayanything :o me at tea about it this

evening."
"Well," Henry Twickenham replied"I suppose it has passed out of his

mind. He is a very busy man, yotknow."
"Stall," she said1, "'he wouldn't be

liikely to forget a thing -that.Unat sc
directly concerns me."
''Ah. Miss Wl'lliken'S," lie cried, "d<

you, ioo. take an interest in me'.' I as¬
sure you this is very Mattering. Did
you read my plea to the jury in the
Mundle versus ©i'nkham case? 3t was
that upon which your father especially
congratulated me. He said it undoubt¬
edly presaged a 'bright future for me.'
Then 'it suddenly began- 'to grow

i-hi'lly thereabouts, and fifteen mimuet:
later, when Henry Twickenham had
been frozen out, Gladys Willi kins clap¬
ped her soft, white hands to her tem¬
ple and1 ex'clai'rned:

"I wish 'that fool and his Mundle
versus Bin'kham case were in Skaguay."
A relic of Sir David Brewster, the

Leipzig .Gewandhaus concerts, has
been fined twelve thousand gulden by
the court in Budapest. Before he ac¬
cepted his post in Leipzig he was con¬
ductor of the royal opera in Budapest
and broke his contract to do so.
The Vicomtesse Vigier. with whom

the Prince of Wales breakfasted at
Nice the other day. to meet the Rus¬
sian Grand dukes and a distinguished
company, was at one time famous
throughout Europe as Sophie Cruvelli,
i prima donna who achieved immense
popularity, both for her beauty and
ler magnificent voice S',e made her
df bw iSn y('ar ln which the Prince

. ,,Valf's was burn, and was singingat Covent Garden and elsewhere whenhe was a little boy. She retired from
vLÄ, ?n her marrlage withVicomte -Vigier. and has lived at Nicesyeralnee in a magnificent villa, whichhe bum t0r heraelt and ^ .en

ocact reproduction of the VendraniinePalace at Venice vermramine

"ontduued Prom First Page.)
u; is depot and it3 adequate protec-

i ..e naval officials feel every con-ti'ii -ee In the ability of the Oregonand Marietta, not only to protect
lia iselves trom the Spanish gunboatleii.erio, but to destroy that craft if
she ever comes in range. The limita¬
tion of the blockade in Cuba to a cer¬
tain part of the Island was not official¬
ly explained today, but one plausible
reason advanced tor the government'saction was that by refraining fron?es¬
tablishing a blockade over the eastern
portion of the island, now understood
to be practically in the control of the
insurgents, the way has been left open
for them to freely receive all needed
supplies and munitions of war.
A formal order was issued by the

vVar Department increasing the
equipment of light batteries of artil-
lery to six guns, six caissons, one com¬
bined forge and battery wagon and 100
h< rses. The enforcement or this order
.-. 11 require 900 additional horses,
v liich the quartermaster's department
v. ill purchase in Tennessee. For pur¬
poses of transporting the army to Cu¬
ba the quartermaster general's office
has under consideration the question
of the character of ships having the
arrying capacity of 50.000 men. No
barters, however, have been closed.
In the engineer and ordnance hi

icaus work was being rushed with the
greatest posslbl
competition of defence projects and
the installation of big guns. All th
available material in Die way of gun
and carriages are being utilized and
the officials express satisfaction at tip
results obtained in the short space o
time at their disposal.
NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON.

Captain Sampson's Formidable Fleet
Sails for Cuba.
(By Telegraph.)

KEY WEST, Fl.A.. April 22..The
North Atlantic squadron, excepting
the monitors Terror anil Puritan and
the smaller cruisers, sailed from Key
West at 5:15 o'clock this morning,
headed for the Florida straits. He-
sides the two monitors the ships left
behind are the cruisers Detroit and
Marblehead, gunboat Helena, dispatch
boat Dolphin and cable repair boat
Mangrove.
The Dauntless, dispatch bout of the

Associated Press, left here with the
fleet.
The departure of the licet was not so

imposing as had been anticipated. On
the contrary, there was something or
a scramble in getting away. When all
was ready, the flagship swung round
and came well Into the harbor, signal¬
ling to the other ships about to sail.
After receiving responses, she turned
and headed for the open sea with the
Iowa and Indiana closely in her rear.
The Indiana had been coaling at the
Drv Tortugas. lint was cabled for and
at "midnight she Joined her two sister
ships at the anchorage held by the
three while in the harbor. The gun¬
boat Machlas lay nearest to the three
big warships and was first to swing
her squat bulk Into line. She was fol¬
lowed by the Newport, which also lay
outside. Oft the Heel, lying close to
the shore, the Amplillrile jvus_ the
leader,. aVrT* the

ier "immense gun stretching
above her low freeboard. She was the
first of the monitors to join the war¬
like procession, looking the deadly in¬
strument she is. Then came the Nash¬
ville, her three smokestacks distin¬
guishing her from the others, with the
gunboat Wilmington pumping along¬
side. Tlie Castine, which was next,
little compared with the other mem¬
bers of the truculent family, but look¬
ed game for bloody work, should the
fortunes of war demand. The Cincin¬
nati was delayed a little time, as she
was in the act of taking coal from a
schooner off Fort Taylor when the sig¬
nal to sail svas given. Hut she got into
the jagged line next. T'he other ships
of tie- licet followed in navy mathe¬
matical formation as viewed by the
shore spectators. The Mayflower
brought up the rear of tin.' parade and
was the last to fade from view.
The torpedo boats did not start until

r. o'clock, when most of the line was
under way: but. as if lo exhibit their
capabilities, they darted ahead and
were lost from sight in the forward
group.
The boats were the Buporit. Porter,Winslnw, Friccson and Cashing.The monitors Puritan anil Terror lay-side by side, coaling from a largebarge which was between them, theirdecks crowded with officers and blue¬jackets observing the naval pageant.Ii is believed the two monitors are tofollow the rest of the squadron.Following the Moating forts was thelicet of newspaper dispatch boats,Numbering about twenty. Cuban pi¬lots accompanied Ihr fleet. Juan San¬to was on board the New York, PedroHernandez was aboard the Cincinnatiand Felize l.osa was the pilot of theIndiana. These tin. men are expertsin their business. They know the Cu¬ban coast thoroughly and have suc¬cessfully land.m1 flllhuster expeditions.The monitor Puritan is taking oncoal and water and will sail to join theMeet tonight.
On excellent authority if is reportedthat the destination of the fleet is Ma-tnnzas. fm board the flagship is Cap¬tain Arnnguren. brother of the latenrigadier-Ceneral Nestor Aranguren.He will pilot the fleet to MatanzasThe Cuban pilots wenl on board lastnicht after 12 o'clock.The Detroit sailed to join thr fleetthis afternoon. It is believed that onehips will be left, at least tem¬po

ON TTOE DIAMOND.
Results of Yesterday's Games in theNational Leaguef'By Telegraph iA: Philadelphia.
Philadelphia ...0 Sil 0 0 4 0 0 1.13 PM

, . "Y. Y."'"k .00402001 0-7 7 \Batterien-Platt ami MdPar.land, Rusie
Cuirv 1T"lr,'1VK.Snyder and
At Baltimore.
Baltimore .3 fl 0 0 2 0 1 2 x.s m'1li,'s,on .o 0 o o o o o n o.o o o«wnerirs-Hught* .mil Clarke. Lewis
Connall- ''mt>5res.Lynch and
At AVaiihington.
,, , R H EBrooklyn .1 5 1 2 2 0 1 x.12 15 2W ashington .1 2 0 2 0 0 0 2. 7 14 ».Ratteries.n:neen, Amole. Donovanind McGuire, Yea«er and Ryan. Um¬pires.Bmslie and Andrews.At Cincinnati.

RHE.ncinnotl .«1)1 l 5 0 0 3 1.11 ig 1Pittsiburg .0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0. 0 0 5Batteries.'Britenstein and Pieiz. Hais-i.ngs and Shriver. C-mpires-O'Dav andMel olio id.
At Louisville.
r ¦. RHELouis ville .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.1 7 3Chicago .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1.2 6 0¦Balttericv.JDowling and Wilson,Hhornton and Donahue Umpiires.Swart wood and M'ood.At St. Louis.

. RHELotus .0 0000000 0.0 8 0Cleveland .10 1 4 0 1 0 0 x.7 14 1Batteries.Sudoff and Clements, Pow¬ell and O'Connor. Umpires.Cashmandand Heydler.
GemiuJne China dinner sets ait $16.50oind up. Three $40.00 French China d«m-ner sets at $35.00 this week. 66 piece tetai-jieits, goJd band or fancy deooraitiiosisat $7.50. Aidams' Racket Store«BW-7-ti '

ÄLÖNG THE WATERFRONT
ITEMS OP INTEREST GATHERED

ABOUT TUE l'IEKS.

Eatrancos >d<1 Clearance* at the Custom
House. 1.1st of Vessels Now In Port*

Other .Marine Items.

Weather Forecast
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, April 22..(Forecast
for Saturday, for Virgiinia.Cloudy
weether with showers; southerly winds.

CALBNDAK TOR THIS 5>AY.
Sun rises .5:20
Sun sets .6:48
High water.16:46 A. IM. and 11 P.
Low water.1:49 A. M. and 4:37 P.

Marine Mtccllany.
IISREMBN.Arrived: St. Iteguius,

Brunswick.
sWllSHJIL'N'D, April 19..Arrived:

Verbena. (Fernendina, for Stettin.
LUNDON.Adrived: G-reenbrier,

Newport News.

AK1UVALÜ AKU UKI'ABTL'KES.

Vessels Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer Orion (Amr.), Boston.
Steamer Shawmut (.Amr.), Boston.
Steamer City of Everett (Amr.),

Boston.
Steamer Arroyo (Br.), Glenn, Nor¬

folk.
Steamer Thorntonuale tBr.), Hicks,

New Orleans.
Steamer City of York (Br.). Tlndale,

Galveston.
Steamer Cycle (Hr.), Jermyn. Cette.
Steamer Peter Berg (Dan.) Joigen-

sen, Fernandina.
lnchdune (Br.) New Orleans.
Schooner Griu-a Davis, Norfolk.
Schooner Marjory Brown, New Ha¬

ven.
Schooner Henry S. Little, Provi¬

dence.
Barge Fawn, Boston.
Barge- Antelope, Boston.
Barge Macauley, Boston.
large Raritan, Boston.

Vessels Sallr<l Yesterday.
SAILED.

Steamship Tinners Point (Br.) Jen¬
kins, Norfolk.
Steamship Thorntondale (Br.),

lllcks, Rotterdam.
Steamship City of York (Br.), Tln-

e, Rotterdam.

At the Custom House.

The following 'business was transact-
d at the Cuvtom House yesterday:
[Brinish steaims'hip Cycle en'tjered

from Cette, with cargo.
British steuni.-nip Arroyo Cleared for

Homburg
British steamship City of York from

Galveston for Rotterdam, entered,
coaled and cleared.
'(British stea-m-hiip Thorntondale from
New Orleans to ttotterdaim, entered,
coaled and cleared.

To Sail from This Port.
The following Is a revised list of ves¬

sels to sail from Newport News with
cargoes on dates and destinations indi¬
cated:
Appomattox, Furness, Withy & Co.

(Ltd), London, April ..

Uleiigoil, Barber Ac Co., Hamburg,
April 23.
Catania, Finch, tsu,e & Co., Ham-

u.o-a, -'.i-.-i^cs.
Pinner's Point, Simpson, Spence &

Young, Liverpool, April 23.
Westgate, Funch, Kdye & Co., Rot¬

terdam and Amsterdam, April 22.
Tolosa, Funch, Edys: & Co., Man-
hesler. April 2li.
Lord Londonderry, Funch, Edye &

Co., Belfast and Dublin, April 23.
Arroyo, Barber & Co., Hamburg,

April 25.
Michigan. Funch, Edye & Co., Leith,

April 29.
St. Marnock, Funch, Edye & Co.,

Antwerp, April 30.
Rappahannoek, Furness, Withy &

Co. (Ltd.), Liverpool, Slay 2.
Albano, Funch, Edye & Co., Ham¬

burg. May 5.
Indralem a,Funch, Edye it Co., Glas¬

gow, May 5.
Nenia, Funch, Edye & Co., Copen¬

hagen and Reval, May 10.
Olaf Kyrre, Funch, Edye & Co., Rot¬

terdam and Amsterdam, May 10.
Amalfl, Funch, Edye & Co., Ham¬

burg, May 15.
Flensburg. Funch, Edye & Co., Ham¬

burg. May IS.
Lord Lansdowne, Funch, Edye & Co.,

Belfast and Dublin, May IS.
Indrani, Funch, Edye & Co., Glas¬

gow. May 20.
Marsala. Funch, Edye & Co., Ham¬

burg, May 22.
St. Enoch. Funch, Edye & Co., Ant¬

werp, 'May 23.
The list of foreign vessels en route

to Newport News and Hampton Roads
for cargo and orders, follows:
Cycle, Cette, April 1, Gibraltar, April
Westgate. St. Vincent CV., April 5.
Lord Londonderry. Maderia, April 8.
St. Marnock, Antwerp. April 10.
Rosemorran. Shields. April 14.
Rappahannoek. Liverpool. April 15.
Tndralema, Glasgow. April 15.
Bjorgvin, Shields, March 22, arrived

at Cardiff. April 16.
Hemisphere. Swansea, April 1.
Juno, West Hartl^p.ool, April 1.
Vizcaino, Cardiff. April 1.
Olive Branch, St iVncent, CV., April

16.
Russ, Sunderland. April 7.

CONTRACTS FOIt NEW SHIPS.
The Old Dominion Steamship Com¬

pany lias let contracts for building
two new ships of the same type as the
Princess Anne.
That the company does not propose

to cripple itself by selling its ships to
the government is evidenced by this
fact.
When the Yorktown was sold the

farmers in this vicinity feared that the
other ships of this line would go the
same way and they would be compelled
to seek other routes than the Old Do¬
minion line to get their produce to
New York.
These fears have proven groundless,

however, as the Old Dominion peoplehave no idea of going out of business
simply because the government saw fit
o purchase one of their ships.
Agent Crow-ell says the companywill build more new ships if the gov¬

ernment wants those now on the line.
The two new ships contracted for will
lie ready in February, 1899.

SIGHTED A SPAR.
Captain Neilsen. of the Norwegiansteamer Vidar. from St. John's. N. P.,

reports seeing a spar protruding abovethe water about twenty-five milesnortheast of Cape Charles lightship. It
was apparently attached to a wreck
or some heavy object under the sur¬face. A break in the spar appearedto have been newly made. There wereeleven fathoms of water close bvGUNS FOR THJE CRUISERS.Ten rapid flro gun mounts were re¬ceived nt the shipyard yesterday forthe auxiliary cruisers Yosemlte andDixie. They will be placed on the ves¬sels at once.

POSTF.IHTY MAT BE LENIENT.
(Kansas City Times.)

President McKinlev's supporters,feeling that his message on the Cubansituation is entirely unsatisfactory tonine-tenths of the American people,are out with prophecies that fiftyyears from now the message will hereckoned a groat state paper and Mc¬Kinley s "masterly ability" will be ex¬tolled. I hat is a long way ahead and.,,s»n ,
lJ"sslh'e to prove how peoplewill feel in those days. But the gov¬ernment at Washington is supposed tovoice thf will of the American peopleof the present, day. President McKin¬ley must know that in his attitude to¬ward Cuba he Ii! not doing this.

Miss Lucy Kcch. of Ohio:, its ttlclttnsher nephew, Mr. W. K. Koch, on Weslh-ington avenue.
The .Liberty Fire Company win givea trolley party to Buckroe Beaoh onMay 30, Decoration ©ay.
Mr. P. V. Tadteferro, of tne firm, ofTa'Jiaferro & Co., wholesale lumber

dealers, is the guest ot Mr. It. W. .Rey¬nolds, on Thirty-fourth street.
The new brick smOke-atack at the

works of the Peninsula Electric Light
and Power Company Is nearly comple¬
ted. From the towering mass of ma¬
sonry two small flags float with, t'he
breeze.
Bernard, t'he 10-year-old son of Mr.

L. P. Saunders, of East End, while
playing wilh a ohteel last night ac-
cidently severed tne thumb of his right
hand at the first joint. Dr. J. W.
Knight dressed the wound.
Dr. Knight returned from a visit to

¦Richmond last night.

Making; i* Tour ot the lilobe.

Mr. D. Davis, editor and manager of
the Daily Post, published at Swansea,
Wales, is in the city the guest of his
cousins, the Misses Morgan, on Twen¬
ty-seventh street.
Mr. Davis is making a tour of the

world for one of the London news¬
papers for the purpose of gathering
data in connection with the Scotch
people scattered in all parts of the
globe. His stay in Newport News
will not be extended.

Fire Under a Itocketta Saloon.

The saloon of Mr. A. H. Gilmore,
on Twenty-second street, Rocketts,
was discovered to be in flames at 1:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon. An alarm
was turned in, and the fire department
responded promptly and arrested the
liames before they had made
much headway. The tire origi¬
nated from a pile of shav¬
ings at the rear of the saloon, which
had become ignited by some unknown
means. The shavings were found to
be on fire earlier in the day, but Mr.
Gilmore and his assistant, as they
thought, extinguished the fire. How¬
ever, the blaze took a fresh hold and
soon made way to the store, catching
beneath the building. The damage
done amounts to about $10.

«»hc Kail Season Opens T >il

The baseball season in Newport
News will be opened this after¬
noon at 3 o'clock with the game be¬
tween Newport News and the Norfolk
Atlantic League team.
The inauguration of the season of

1S9S will also mark the opening of the
new baseball park In East End.
The interest manifested in this game

is perhaps greater than any in which
locals were billed to appear. The an¬
nouncement that popular Ed Leach
would occupy the box for Newport
News was received with pleasure by
the fans, and when the game Is called
tomorrow the enParity of the grand
stand doubtless will be fairly tested.

Condition of .Ininrs Hopkins.
James Hopkins, the Rloodfleld sa¬

loonkeeper, who was shot late last
Wednesday night by "Skin" Sherman,
In his own resort on Ivy avenue, is still
very low and may die at any minute.
His condittQIU-ta virnii- t'o"tJ5"ffopeless!"Skin" Sherman is still at large and

manages to keep out of the clutches
of the law.

Ruten»!* ni-nt at the Onera Hourp.
The en'er:oiniment given at John¬

son's Opet.t House last night by local
talent :' h 'benefit of WashingtonAven-.se M ihodtet church was well at¬
tended. A program made up of vocal
and instrumental solos was rendered.

Will Hear Application;, Today.
Today is the time fixed by Judge T.

J. Barham, of the Corporation Court,for receiving Che applications of those
wiho desire 'licenses to conduct a liquor
business in the city during the next
year. 'With every application for li¬
cense the sum of $100 must he depos¬
ited. This will be a busy day in court,
as a!H of Che old liquor dealers will be
on hand and it is understood that
there will be a number of new appli¬
cants.

¦RIGHT OF BLOCKADE.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, April 22.."Members
of the diplomatic corps tsay that no
question can be raised as to the right
of the 'United 'State» to declare a block¬
ade. This being conceded, foreign
¦powers will accept it as binding.
A runnor was circulated during the

day that Spain would cede Cuba to
Austria'. This wate dis'mlissed, ee
groundless, by leading diplomatic of¬
ficials. wha.-e position would make
them aware of any such move.
For several days the foreign em¬

bassies and legations have heer. aware
that the United Stiates would maike
an official' declaration against priva¬
teering and this was conveyed to them
tonight in the form of a circular note.
As a rule, this gives much satisfaction,
particularly to the commercial powers,
as it is felt to be only a preliminary
step toward the enforced ¦abandonment
of privateering by Spain.
GOING AT LIGHTNING SPEED.

(By Telegraph.)
WILMINGTON. N. C, April 22..A

torpedo boat, supposed to be the
Rodgers, bound from Hampton Roads
to Key West, was seen from Wrights-
ville Beach this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
It was not more than a mile and a half
from shore and was moving at light¬
ning speed. .

Negligee- shirts guaranteed after
washing to fit you.and not the baby.
Woodward & Womble. tf

The Rev. Robert A. McFadden, of
Andover, Mass., has been called to suc¬
ceed the Rev. Charles E. Jefferson, of
New York city, as pastor of the Cen¬
tral Congregational church, of Chelsea,
Mass.

B AS B BM LL 1
NEWPORT NEWS.

.VS. NORFOLK.
(Atlantic League Team.)New East End Ball Park, NewportNews,
SATURDAY. APRIL 23D.

Game called at 3 p. m. Admission,25c; including Grand Stand, 35c.

Irwin Tucker & Co.,
General Rai Es late,

We represent leading Insurance Com¬panies of the world and write

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT REASONABLE

RATES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in the best business and residenttaj(sections of Newport Newa.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly stuns thereafter, amount¬ing to about what Is paid for rentLocal Investment securties of allkinds dealt in and bought and sold.Loans negotiated on collatterals andcity real estate. Information cheer¬fully furnished to parties desiring uInvest or rent. Correspondence solid-tedi
Owners of real estate and city secu¬rities are invited to list their propertCwith ue for sale.
Notary Pubtte tn «ur offios.

a SE rogker foT fi.98.
Cash

31.98.
Sale" lasts only one week.from April

18th to 2Gth. Another of my efforts to
show mypatrons that I appreciate their
custom.

Lash, Th? Accommodä-tor,
2803 and 2805 Washington avenue.

Those Who Give
Directory of merchants now -living

trading stamps in Newport News:
Bakery.li. A. .lessor, 3020 Wash¬

ington ave.
Bicycles and Sundries.Maguyre &

Small". 2511.Washington ave.
Boots and Shoes.Phillips 4: Mars-

ton, Washington avetiueanil 2iith st.;
Elia« Pevser. --2?l.ri Washington ave.;
Baltimore Clothiug Co., 3000 Wash-
ington ave.; H. Summers, 2000 Wash¬
ington ave.
Clot hi riß. Ulias Peyser, 27ir> Wash-

ton ave; Baltimore Clothing Co., 3000
Washington avenue.
China. Class ami Qucensware.T!ie

Adams Kacket Store, 2«05 Washing¬
ton ave.; Joseph Feinstem, 23d st.
Cigars and_JJfefejffJco.'3'.*MJörL^'w-

rence, SjjSSrWashington ave.

"üöiit'ectiouery and Ice Cream.K"
A. Jesser, 3020 Washington ave.
Druggists.Klor's Drug Store, 2(103

Washington ave.; Klor's Central
Drugstore, 271-1 Washington ave.;
KloCs Up Town Drug Sitorc, Wash¬
ington ave. and 31th st.
Dry Goods .A. F. Hudgius S: Sou,

opposite P. O.
Dyeing and Cleaning.Viigiuir.

Steam Cleaning and Dye Works, .lohn
Austrian, proprietor.
dents' Furnishings.H. Sommers,

2906 Washington ave.; Baltimore

\Ve herewith utter
our ultimatum and be¬
gin our Spring cam¬
paign on high prices
for low grade goods.
We are better forti¬
fied than ever to sup¬
ply your and the boys'
wants and offer to
the trade a full stock
of Clothing. Hats.
Shoes and Furnish¬
ings second to none in
the state, with quali¬
ties and prices guar¬
anteed.
Come in and exa¬

mine the following-
Usual $ 9-00 Suits $ 7.50

12.00 " 10.00
15.00 " 1250
18.00 " 15.00
22-50 " 16-50
25,00 " 18 00

All other lines are
sold proportionally
as low.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Hatter.
\TEW DANK[National Duilding
t%~TRÄ»SP8RTÄTt08 GO.,

W. B. SCULL, Manager.
Storage Warehouse.

Freight, Baggage, Safes and Furni¬
ture Carefully and Promptly Moved.
AH kinds of Hauling done at lowrates.
'PHONS SSW R. O. BOX 1<£

Trading Stamps.
Clothing Co., 3006 Washington ave.;
Elias Peyser, 2715 Washington ave.;
Philips & Marston, 2601 Washington
ave.
Groceries.McNain @ James, 283

2äth st; Wolf Levy, 8212 Washington
a.e:G. Albert Lenz, 2500 Jefferson
ave; E. Graff, 21st St., and Jefferson
ave; Brightwell & Hurt, 8606 Lafay¬
ette ave; Hollan & Ward, 880S Lafay-
esteave; Nye & Jennings, 1018 27th
st; L. A. Bevill & Co., 282 24th st; R.
L. Woodsou, 180 27th St.
Hats and Caps-H. Sommers, 290«

Washington ave.
Harness.A. J. Clark,222 27th at.
Jeweler and Optician. John J

Palmer, 223 20th St.
Laundry.XNewpori, », e«ttAmmm

I aun.iry, 213 27th st. I
Meat Markets-W. Hi Sears, 8103

Washington ave; B. B. Wilkins, 140
27. h st; E. Graff, Jefferson ave., and
21st st; E. N. Gordon, 8410 Lafay¬
ette ave.
Photographers.Rush &Shaw, 2818

Washington ave. Special photo-'
graphing on handkerchiefs.
Printers.Bright & Belch, 217 25th

street.
Stationery.C. B. Lawrence, 2507

Washington ave.

Teas, Coffees and Spices.Michigan
Tea Co., 3010 Washington ave.

TRY

AT THE

Bear Paw Buffte,
448 TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET,

|Q W. Todd, Proprietor.
A Gentleman's Place.
Here ere a Sew of my specialties;

Old Virginia Mountain Brands,
Old Clemxner Honey Blossom,Aradjock'n Maryland Rye,Sherwood MODtlce.lo, MonongaheU,HopeweB Sour Mash, Old Crow,Richmond' Cub.

Taylor's Hand-made Sour Mash,Oscar Pepper, J. B. Peppsr,Jefferson Club, Guckeahetmer,Murry Hill Club, Old Kentuck.Our Pet Eastern Rye,
l ' port Kentucky,,Shenandoah andl North Carvdlna. Applepie Brandy. The most approved brand*of rum, gin, cordials, etc, blackberry.Sherry, Wild Cherry Wine and Port

Wines. The finest brands of unloB, saada
cigars. Everything first-class.
Qo to the Bear Paw Buffet for one of
Tortd's Nightcaps.

I Beat At
MACKEY'S . . ,

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals ai ail hours. "First-class Din-per, 25c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The bestthat the market affords in every re¬spect. Game in season. Suppers fur¬nished to parties on short notice.Cor. Washington A venae, umd 34th St.
ÜP-8TAIB8.

GBORGB l.OHaB. Mfrr.

Sales Room.
New Stock, New Prices

Standard Makes,
Designs Unsurpassed*

Tones Enequalied,
Action Superb

Call & ExamineWhen Passing
The Hume, Minor Co,

NORFOLK, V£,


